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eontiniK s to hold lior posilinn-

vviy: up In UK- lit of clearing house
cities _

"I'mnriM ! for Sophia" i the heading
which one of our en-lorn nxohan os

uiveIn tin1 Servian war. Our renders
will he inloreK"d in knowing that the
witr is lor it clly , and not for wounded
nlVcction-

.TnK.Si.

.

. Louis Jit publican1 * war
linn not u very cxjllud opinion ol tin- dis-

lurbnnce
-

of the pence that Is now going
on between Soni-i and liiilgarist. llo-

sayH it in about the of a war between
llhodc Island and PoMjy county , Indiana-

.Tin'

.

miprctit'i court of Illiiioln has con-

firmed the .s'ontuncc of ivlnekin , Iliti Chi-

cago liallot-ltox stiifier , and Chicago lias-

pa.ssed a now election law to secure thu-

purilicatio'iT oT'tlfo polls Illinois has
evidently decided that the bum politicians
and election frauds must go.-

i.ss

.

Ci.KVCi.AM ) has , ordered that all
lady corrcsponde'iits shall bo admillcd to
the white house entertainments the com-

ing winter. It is safe to sny that there
will bo inoru lady newspaper correspond-
cnls

-

at the national capital than over
before.-

A

.

JAi'ANKsn court has recently lined
an editor for not crediting an article
clipped from a contemporary. If such
lines could bo imposed in this country , a
largo number of editors would bo liable
for not crediting the Omaha Unit for arti-
cles

¬

appropriated from its columns with-
out

¬

credi-

t.I

.

Aitrnv.UAM iii ISo-toii was so drunk in
the bov last week that ho had to bo re-

moved
¬

and the trial postponed. This is-

equalled by a recent case in an Omaha
court , Jn which the lawyer defending a
criminal was too drunk to proceed , and
Iho court had to adjourn to give him
lime to sober up.-

GniciJMSTANTiAi

.

, evidence is ft danger-
ous

¬

thing for a jury lo trille with. A
story comes from Milllinlown , 1u. , of a
young man who now turns up well and
hearty after having been looked upon as
dead for several years. His father was
twice tried for his murder anil acquitted
on the second trial.

IOWA proposes to celebrnto over , a re-

publican
¬

majority of 8003. Times have
changed. Not long ago the democrats
would have had bonfires in Iowa over
the Mnallncss of a republican majority of
510000. Iteokles.s leadership and dislion-

'oslparly
-

management have slowly drag-
ged

¬

the state from the former command-
ing

¬

jvosition an the leader of the republi-
can

¬

vanguard.

Tin: Chicago Tribune published an in-

taroaUng
-

letter fem; Senator Siitton , of
Iowa , showing the beneficial workings of
the high license law in Nebraska. Ho ro *

ccnlly made a persoiial investigation of
the matter in Onniha and Lincoln , and in
his comparisons between Nebraska high
license nnd Iowa prohibition ho shows
conolnsjvely that , the tormcr is by far the
more- practical and benelieial measure.-

Tnr.

.

Philadelphia Record makes a
touching plen for women in nu editorial
entitled "Don't Forget Her , " nnd inoi-
dentally it calls upon thu nuwapnpcrs to-

dovoU) more attention and Apace to the
topics that intercut the ladies , who com-
prise

¬

more than one-half of the population
of nil our great cities , The 15ii: ; heartily
emloi'fUH this sentiment and has acted in
accordance with it for yours. No do-

i
-

>artmcnt of the Ilia; is more popular
willi the fair fcox than our "Honey For
the Ludics. "

WIIILK wo have been stimulating oilier
Industries our egg growing indiihtry-
puiiins lo have been neglected. Lnnt yenr
tills country bought from the Canadians
eleven and a half million of eg s ,

for vvhiuh wu paid them two millions of
dollars , When there is so much com-

plaint
¬

of hard times and of a lack of
light employment for women it is a won-

der
¬

that thu poultry business doiw not get
o greater degree of attention. It is a
business which does not admit of being
carried on in a wholuilu; way. Large
colonies of bees do not thrivo. Tlioy tire
subject to visitation of disease which
carry them oil'by hundreds , Hut fowls
can 1)0 mndu a sourcu of income to thou-
sands of Binnll fnnuers , paying thoin bet-

ter
¬

tluiii more costly and laborious Invest-
men Is ,

TfoitAOK H , CMTI.IV , perhaps the most
widely known merchant In the United
StuUvn , died lust Saturday at thu ngc of
74 yean * . Mr. Clallin's long canter In-

butmictid , though generally considered a
successful one , is an uvumplu of thu-

viciittitudcri to which every merchant is
subjected however prosperous or Indus-
trious

¬

HIM linn during its history was
three tinea forced to ask extensions from
1U creditors , the last time In 187J when
lUumuuil aale.s were avoraglngover$7dt0-
0,003.

-

. "Viva business men outof every
teu"sayan New York businosn niiKim ,

' 'full to weather tinaiioial stornu , " It
if was to Mr. Clallin's credit that every

dollar of Ida linn's indebtedness wu:
liquidated In each instance , und that thu-

kouivsty of the partners made thu Ilium-

clftlBtamllngof
-

the ii-ta'dishment us su-
euro utter us bofuro the Uilunu.

Tlie HiiKlilK Compromise.-
Jeiirrnl

.
( Mausigor Ilughitt of thoNorlh-

wuslrni railroad is alarni"d at thu de-

leimination
-

of Onnha business men to
have an independent line of Iheir own
iitwlhe Klkhorn valley. An n conec-

ioi
* -

! to the eommereifll interr'h of Ihis-

cil.s. Mr. lltnhill proposes to construe ! a-

"tub line from Kcnnard to Omaha nnd
intimate * that with proper guarantee * ,

tint no competing road will be built by
Omaha capitalists into lheKlkhorui.ill-
ey

-

, the headquarters of the Sioux City it-

I'neiiie. . which arc now at Missouri Val-

ley
¬

, will bo located and main-
tained nl Omaha. This indication of-

n change of policy on the part
of the Chicago & Northwestern mana-
ger

¬

- will be hailed with satNfuetion by
our pi-mile. It shows Ihal the railroad
nngnatc-i who control thi. Chicago A ;

Northwestern that ''innha iin a
position lo enforce her ilemandsfor, fair
ircatment and proper facilities from the
railroads. At the .same tiui'1 , we doubt
very much whether it would be judicious
and prudent for our to let the
present opportunity go for securing a
railway into tlm Klkhorn valley that will
jilwsijs bo operaleil in Iho inter-
ets

-

of Omaha. A slub road to-

Kcnnitrd will operate very much
like a stub linn to Orcnpolis on the
15. A : M. Mr. Ituglillt and the present
malingers of the Norlhwi stern- may
faithfully carry out their pledge * to place
Omaha on an equal footing with Sioux
City with rog.ml to northwestern Ne-

braska tratllc. Hut who knows when a
successor lo Mr. llnghitt may reverse
the i policy. All wo know now is that
Omaha has been deliberately cut oil' from
the northwest territory whoso trallie nat-

urally
¬

belongs to bur. It s eems to us
that her interests demand .such guaran-
tees

¬

a > einnot: be reversed by any changes
pi the management of the Chicago &

Northwestern.-

Tlio

.

Kree TeM Hook t'roblom.
The free book question resolves it-

&elf

-

pimply into this : All the money at-

lliu disposal of the school board is need-
ed

¬

for MM la rii's of leachers , the purchase
of .school lots niul the building and fur-
nishing

¬

of school houses. The only way
in which the hoard c.iu provide for five
text books is by a .special tax levied for
that purpose through tae council.

Now , we doubt very much the propri-
ety

¬

of any .such special las at tlie present-
er for some years to come. Omaha is n
growing city and her needs in every di-

rection
¬

for material improvements , .such-

as water supply , sewerage , police and
lire protection , street cleaning , etc. , en-

tail
¬

a heavy burden upon the properly
owners , even apart from the special taxes
levied for paving and grading. Jt is , in
fact , desirable that for many years we-

.should bo relieved entirely from local
school tax. Our revenue from licenses
and lines , with the state school tax ap-

portionment , should cover the entire cost
of school management.

The main object of free text books is to
relieve the poor und people of limited
means from the outlay for the purchase
of school books. A largo proportion of
this class do not educate their children
above tlio primary grades. Probably not
more than ten per cent , of the grammar
school iinil le s than ten per cent , of the
high school attendants belong to the
class that cannot afford to buy their own
school books.Vlry not make a begin-
ning

¬

in tlie free text book effort with the
primary grades next year , and leave the
higher grudos until tlio board is in con-

dition to extend the system , if it seems
advisable. The text books for the pri-

macy
¬

grades are not uvpnn iivu. The
board probably can lay aside money
enough to supply these books without
asking for a special las levy If thu ex-

periment
¬

proves a success , after a fair
trial , the ways and means m ly bo found
to include all grades.Vodo not heliovo-
thut the council will bo jnstiliod in levy-
ing 11 special ta < for free text books.

Tin : objects of the citizens' league or-

ganized
¬

List night are commendable. To-

nnforco existing laws , lo protect tlie-

young.nnd to engoura u a healthy public
Huntimentin lu! community , are all alms
which desurvu support and to which no
one can lake exception. Tlm trouble
with law and order leagues in Om-ilia
has luun that they began and ended their
careers by pas-ing resolutions and call-

ing
¬

11,1011 the press of the city to cxposo
the evils which It was tlnsir own duty to
bring to light and cradicato. Tnu HIK:
had u little experience of its own in
this matter when the high license law
first went into olivet , and it .speaks by
the card. Wo are inclined to believe
that the plan of tin Chiu.i j uili a'is'
lengmi as explained in the meeting
at IJoyd's opera Homo is the most clV !

out which could bu adopted to further
the ends ihnircd. Tint plan is thu em-

ployment
¬

of a special a Jiit with all the
authority of a policjtn MI , to rujnrt vio-

lations
¬

of the law and prosucuteo lenders
in Ihotiamu of thesoaluty , The trouble
before this , has been that business men
and ministers shrank from thu unpleas-
ant nolorlety and unpopularity which
active work of this , , kind is curtain to
create.Vhutwas everybody's business
was nebo ly'.s' business , and the result
was a notable failure. Thu great nviss-
of ourpooplo tiru haartlly in favor of law
and order an.l will sustain any pr.iutical
and Kungihlo oll'ort to snuuro the en-

forcement of thu one unit thu pretiurva.-
tion

.
of thu other.

Tin : Herald Is greatly u ltated bccanso
the press of Omaha do not refer to thu
projected new railroad aw the "Omaha-
Northern. . " Why should it bo referred
to by that name ? Thu "Omaha"North-
ern"

¬

is nothing more nor less than the
paper extension of the Missouri Pacillo
towards Vaukton , Dakota , and Mr. Me-

Shiinu
-

indignantly denies that his project
has anything to do with thu projects of
that corporation. Th jobbers of Omaha
Hi'n not crying for closer rail connection

ith Yankton , and thu people of this city
urn exhibiting no anxlotv to make dona-
tions

¬

for Hues of rail elsewhere than
towards thu northwestern interior of our
own state. For that matter , wo do not
euro what thu nuw ro.ul , so loni; us It id

built , U named. Wlmt we aru most con-

cerned
¬

about , is that it Kindt bu built in-

thu right direction tur thu bcjt

of llicieity A railroad tapping the Klk-
born Valley , and not n trunk line
dun lo the north , l.s whalour jobbi r ar.d-

v.. hok < alers need ino-t. ! uM. at the prcv-
cnl titnn. Such a line , controlled by
Omaha capital and managed uilh-
doiiniloguarantees of trusteeship , so thai
il can not lie diverted from tlie object for
which il is proposed to eoii'trucl it. will
receive liberal support from our people.-
It

.

be u-ele.ss , however , for any man-
or combination of men , to us- the present
popuhrongoings fora road to the north-
west In further theirown private schemes
to construct a linn in .somo ol er direct-

ion. . Our coinmi rcial interests nre. a
unit as to their needs. Our people know
what they are willing lo assist and under
what conditions.O-

KNEIIAL

.

IlowAiinhas been making a
careful examination of the milltarj tie-
comities of the northern Nebraska fron-
tier , and ghes il as his judgment that
Forts Niobnira and Ittililn-on "ItotiUt bo-

nmdo permanent and largo posts , He
recommends the entire rebuilding of the
teller , which will be soon reached by the
railroad. It will lake united and hard
work on Iho part of otir delegation lo
make tlio demands of Nebraska for ade-

quate military protection felt tit Wash-
ington , but no time should be lot in pre-

paring
¬

and presenting the case. Wil-
hthfetwo important points on the ( [auks
of the'.Sioux reservation guarded bylaryn
and durable postthu settlement and
safety of the upper country will bo as-

sured. .
_

KANSAS Crrv'rf Ptoekmun have come
forward uith a proposition to bear half
the expense of a p 'rmanelil exposition
and lo combine with it a fat slock show
Which for several years past has been
held in the neighborhood. We suggest to-

tlie managers of the Omaha district fair
that some such arrangem ml might bo
made with the stockmen who make
Omaha their headquarters and who arc
interested in the stockyards here. A
union of Iho stock and business interests
in Omaha would tissuru us a permanent
exposition at the fair grounds worth
having. ____________

Tin : decision of the board of education
to soil thu Eleventh street school house
and lot is a 'vise one. The school is now
only half filled while others are crowded.
The location has ceased to be a proper
one for a school and residences have giv-
en

¬

way to stores and business houses
all around it. The lot is a valuable one
and with the proceeds of its sale the
board will bo able to provide another
school house elsewhere. Thu resolution
to sell the lot , which means to discontin-
ue

¬

tlie school at that location , was a pro-
per

¬

and timely one-

.Rrr.i.'s

.

troubles have ended witli his
hanging , but it looks as though Canada's
'roubles were just beginning. The
French Canadians and half-breeds will
bo blow to forgot the execution of this
man. Itcbel though he was , he was
the leader in a cause that had been
created by un.jiut treatment on the part
of the government. Furthermore ,

there will always remain a doubt as to-

Kiel's sanity , an I under tlio circum-
stances

¬

he should have been given the
buiiclit of that doubt-

."Or.vnuous

.

JAY (jotn.n , " who swin-
dled

¬

the west out of $10,033OOJ in onu
railroad deal , has disgorged !? ."i,03 !) for
the 'Jalvcston sufferers , anil hissyeophant
admirers are gyrating with enthusiasm
over the nobility which prompt"d the gift.
Patrons of the Unio i P.ieilic system pay
annually in interest ? .VJJOJ3 on account
oc'Gould's manipulations of that stock ,

and may bo pardoned on that account
for not "liaring in the enthusiasm of his
editorial lackeys-

.Tar.

.

street car company is just like any
other corporation. It pays little or no
attention to th-i laws regulating it , and
consequently thu public is constantly in-

convenienced.
¬

. Jt is about time that the
street ear company run its cars until
midnight on all the lines , in accordance
with ho city ordinance. The city authori-
ties

¬

, whoso duty it is to see that thu
ordinances are enforced , should do their
duty in this matter , and do it titoncu-

.lni

.

! ; , has met his death at the hands of
the law , but the Canadian government
will sui-jly reap tliu results of thu ex-

ecutive
¬

folly in m iking a martyr of the
loader of thu hiill-brue Is in their revolt
against oppression und misrule. Thu en-

tire
¬

foreign population of Canada IP bit-

terly
¬

incensed , and will , doubtless , m.iko
itself felt bnforo long in a vay which Sir
John McDonald dreiids.

TUB Hernld assumes to itself a little
leo much whun it siys th it "it alone of-

thu city press has been the steadfast ad-

vooatu
-

of thu fritj tavt-bii'c solmni. "
The BKI ; urged thu adoption of this new
dep.irturu fro.n thu very lir t , and wu
are under th j iinres; ioti that it w.is thu-

lirst pap T to m ike thu s ig 'ustio-i. Hoiv-
over , tlio Herald is entitled to credit lor
its co-operation.

Pill ! railroads have plenty of use for
water in Iheinllalion of their stocks , but
they have no IIHU for the Missouri river ,

which contains altogether too much nav-
igable

¬

water to suit Ilium. It dojs not
surprise us , therefore , thatmmh railroad
organs as tlio Iff raid should violently op-

potu
-

any appropriations for thu improve-
ment

¬

ol thu Missour-

i.Mississirri

.

has no bar association , but
is taking stops to supply thu duliuiency.
liar associations , generally , are organ-
i.alloni

-

> which incut sunii-oucablonully
for thu purpose of passing obituary
resolutions concerning deceased mem-
bers.

¬

. It is remarkable how Mississippi
has existed RC long without it-

.Tiiustroflt

.

cars in Lincoln have been
niiido comfortable for thu winter by
being equipped with stoves. If H Lincoln
street car company can do this much for-

th c comfort of its pns cngcrs it scums to-

us that the Omaha company could du thu
sumo thing for its patrons.-

AN

.

illustrated imUirn paper prints a
picture of tuo shooting of the Omalu-
iMreutear robber , and locntcs Omaha in-

Missouri. . Omaha's reputation in bad
enough without being called 11 Missouri
town. Shu can stand anything but that.

The iIiMneeti.siliiiU| ; Ion-
.Th

.

general condition "f business
tln.Misrhmit Ihecountry indicates a
gradual but sto.Uty iuiprovi meiit , and
the sign * for Iho fillurJi onnlinno liO ] >eful
while showing no" Mixing evidoneo of an
approaching boonl Tlm return to pie -

porlty is necessarily blow*
. Tluw ivoK-

age HUM llrt be cleared away before the
strong M mot ure. of commercial -olidily
can ri c. Hut thovo, is a well sustained
activity and strongI! ) in the situation
winch is encouraging. The olnmcof-
hiislno iias tleei't-a'dd' a little owing to
continued unfavorable weather condi-
tions

¬

, but the I rail u movement during
the past week has been vigorous Mills
and factories are generally well em-

ployed
¬

, nnd , with few exceptions , manu-
facturers ami distributors express iheni-
solves confidently ami hopefully con-

cerning
¬

Ihe commercial and industrial
.situation and outlook.

The , iron trade is showing special
sliengih. Steel rails have advanced , tilul-

milU are crowded wilh order * , while
oilier branches nro fairly active and
vsilues well maintained with an Improv-
ing

¬

tendency. Prices in cotton have
declined slightly , but the demand for
export and homo consumption continues
good. The mile * of wool are miieh in ex-

cess of what they were a year ago , while
the prodm lion of woolen and worsted
goods is estimated to bo. So per cent
larger. The dry goods Undo continues
qniel owjng to moderate weather.

Torn attracted more speculative inter-
est

¬

last week than for a long lime past.
The weather has been unfavorable lor-
tlio maturing stud gathering of the now
corn , and the moderate interior move-
ment

¬

and poor grnding of receipts hnve
produced a panic among the shorts in-

tlio speculative market , where outland ¬

ing contracts have been largely covered
at advancing prices. The November
o | lion was thu center of inter-
est

¬

, nnd the iluctualions in prices
in Chicago especially have been
numerous. Tlie hand of manipulation
apparent in the.su changes , and. while it-

is evident that many of the windsellers
have bought thuir way out of an uncom-
fortably

¬

tight fix , it is uncertain to what
e.xlent the market may still be oversold ,

niul therefore difficult to forecast the
immediate furure of prices. The temper
of .speculation is bullish on the near op-

tions

¬

, owing to the unsatisfactory condi-
tion

¬

of the now corn crop , but the magni-

tude
¬

of the crop harvested weak'-us con-

fidence
¬

in uo.M 30r.s! doliveric1- . Legiti-
mate

¬

business in cprtuhas been quieted ,

owing lo tlie oxeitomeiit in the specula-
tive

¬

market and tlio disposition of foreign
buyers I o hold oT for larger offerings of
new corn. The. whyat markets have
boon altorniilaly ihighur and lower , as a
result of spoeula.rivo manipulation ; but
the net change for thojweck is in favor of
the long intercuts , who have sustained
the market in fbo-i'acc of a further accu-

mulation
¬

of stocks and utter apathy on
the part of exporters.

Not a Very 1JI Wnr.-

St.

.

. Louis Kopubllctiii ! It is not a very
big war which Killg Milan , of Servia. has
declared , but it is Iho biggest ho has in
the shop.

t.
Man Who Delve.-

N.

.

. Y. Ledger itonner says that men
who drive much are never ill-natured.
Aspiring authors who have their manu-

scripts
¬

regularly returned will hardly
buliovo that Mr. Uonncrdrivca every day.

The Difference llonvecii Vt. nnil Ky-
.PilNburg

.

Chronicle : A cablegram in-

an esteemed contemporary is beaded :

"Minister Phelps Kits.: " This i.s thu ad-
vantage

¬

of being a Vermonter. Had lie
been si Kontuekiun a would havu been
"Drinks. "

An-

Norristown Herald : Since ISO ! ) over
$ riOJ9OOU have been spent on tlio Cologne
cathedral. It is inferred that the build-
ing

¬

is either being constructed bv the
government or the Philadelphia Public
Building '

Wlmt lnnornoll Wus Thinking About.t-

il.
.

. Louis Ponl-Uispateli : When 15o-
bIngnrsoll said "Lot the gods have tlie
heavens , but let us have the earth , " ho
was evidently thinking about those land
grabs in which ho had acquired an inter-
est

¬

with Dor&oy.

Converts Come Hard in flood Towmi.
Chicago Herald. The boy preacher

mmlu only twenty converts a day in Mil-

waiikeo
-

durin j the first week of his en-

gagement
¬

there , but that was more than
his record in Chicago. .Sinners come
hard in these good towns , where most
people belong to the church.-

UiislnesH

.

Hours ,

A notion to thu following effect is
pouted up outside the ollicu of certain
works in the Manchester district : "No-
tice ! The hours of attendance in this
olllco are : To canvassers for church sub-
scriptions , 1(1( to 'Jbook and insurance
agents , 4 to 1 ; commercial travelers , beg-
gars and adnirtihing men , AM. PAy. Wo
attend to our n biihiness at night. "

Don't I''orgoL' Her.
Philadelphia Kocordt More thrin half

thu population of till 'ilir great cities is of-

tl 'j fuininino gtWf'lur ,, Acnto biiilnoss
men in sumo few occupations do not lo o-

.sight. of this fact , ftiid-'soniu' of them havu-
mtidu a fortune ,

by1' remembering it.
After nil the pusliipg inn ! pulling which
arc called "transuotious" in thu business
world , in which men'1 aru constantly at-

Iho front ami apn .ir ' o bo thu moving
canso , the arrived at , by
whatever pttieit; | Oradgrlnd under-
takes

¬

to inve tigatu it, is that
Imlf the moiu yj g'j8{ | for womanly
expenditure. A Woman may not cut
as muuli an a mairj'biV| > hu is as large u
consumer in thu mutter ot dress , and she ,
as the mamigur of household disburse-
ment

¬

, is thu great investor , Wu only
have in thu world absolutely what wu
cat and drink und wear ; other POSMJ-
Ssions

-

aru relative ami commonly enjoyed
with others , or else 1101 enjoyed at all ;
so in thu methods of civilized life it nap-
pens that our mo.U material coinfort.snru
all shaped and fiibhioned to our iiau by
woman.-

Thu
.
thinkers nnd philosophers who

control thu jourmilUm of thu country
ought to learn a lesson from the wiser
dealers in merchandise who uppuul with
shrewder judgment to mankind rather
than to man. Why should tlm special
themes which interest mei ] rather than
women till up nine c-olunins out of ten in-

thu dally newspaper which goes into thu
households half Idled with women ?

'fho HuMshtitB havu a proverb that
"there L > uo family without u duturiuiuud'

member " II i fron happin th'it Ihe do-

torunlied member wears a petticoat I-

N nt u r afoto forget a rnrttcrsoolulou
and * o ncccary to remember In all on
calculations , u bother commercial , pb-

litieal or social.

i AM > POUTir.Mi.
Prince Wnldunnr ol Denmark pnits Id-

h.ilr In the middle , hut he Is lo no means ;

diiilc.-

Mr.

.

. ISeoHier nniiouncos his belief In a pur-

galory. . This u ill be consoling dwtiino fo

the niutfrtump ? .

Ot Ihe ( oily-seven lei-nvcnlatUcs lo th
house of lopre-eiitntivvs fioin SutMk counl-

Hoitoii
>

( ) tontlheaic TilsltAiaeiieans-
Th''ttmernnr of Ninth Caiollna Isnainet-

.Vale * . His hleiuls think ho l < a VMiIIlin-

lmioed niiui , bosiilos luviim a uoml way abmt-

him. .

It Is now said that the oppim htibll was Hi

cause of Aiiibow JolnitonV extrnitrdlnarj-
eimtlurt , but this ilue ii'l-.u-ootmt for Mr. DC-

pew's-

.Ferdlinind

.

AVnid's enipJoynieiit In the Sliif ,

Slnip ! iilcnlhirvlt! ! suld to be innkinc stove-

If

-'

the stoves aie not luMiot Mr.Vstid shouli-

be VMilohed ,

lloth of ( Jell. Lo.znn's j'.iientscie pan
lil-h. The Moiy that he is ol Indian extiao
lien is therefore tmt'oiiuiled , although h : W.ts
lately on the wmpiith titter scalps , as it were

President Cleveland' * aitloitralih sold ful
seven cents at ail auction In MtissneliiiM'tls
Had thiit titito rnpli bei-u siitneil ti a commit
sioii lorn fat olllco it would have been vvortl-

a fiiitune.
Henry Waul Hceehcr , who did noble set

> c.ir a n rievol.itnl mugwump , 10-

tiunetl to the leimliikMiis , nnil vvli.il was Ilio-

HHiiH'i1 Why , he had his pocket picked of a-

SKW watch.-

"JSusboll

.

Lowell1' has given up ofl1oi.il life
anil will hen-after devote htiu-elf to liteiat-

ine. . Ibis soiuu rutlilo-is Il.iivard frcshinan
called Him ".Hiiiiiiy" that ho has thus eui
tailed Ids birtluljjlir-

liiHkiu , It Ishald , won't eomo lo Aniorloa-
beiMii'ewe have no nueienl ruins. Heshoiili-
Uiil let a little thins ? like that deter hin. . 1-

iMtluiuglil llial it he s'loiild' engage an I''ng-

lixh b.illot troupe hucuuM bring his ancien-
lains with him.

While huntiiurln Wi.scoiisln icecnlly , Jame-
D.inn , a biother of Mr. I > atlei's ili-tlnsuishei
newspaper liienil , mistook si iii.in tora leti?
and shot him throu li the back. .lunies nji-

IKMIS

-

to bo almost as shell-sighted us a him
ter as lib brother it, as a politician.-

C.

.

. H. Van
Kearney Press : The dislinguishei-

citi.en , who u name heads this article ,

is the senior United Slates senator fron
Nebraska , and one of the mo t fearhw-
.anil

.

untiring workers in the interest o
the toiling masses there is to-day in Ilia
body of railway and banking tools , h
fact , he is the only man in the Unites
United Status senate who has durinf ,
the past live years stood up and made :

manly and tearless light for the rights o
his fellow-men. Jn politics he is a re-

publican , ol Iho genuine anti-monopol.v
typo , and has ju-tly earned a natioua
reputation by his hcroculean and tireless
cllorts , to secure lor the great mass o
his countrymen juilico al the hands o.
pooled eapilid. During thu labl .session-
ol congivns Van Wyck secured the pas-
sage ot the house bill through tlie sen-
ate

¬

, forfeiting millions of unearned hind
grants lo tue government , and thus
icslored these lands to the public do
main-

.henalor
.

Van Wyck , is a republican of
the Lincoln t.yue ; a man who believes in
legislation and huvs tnat wdl secure the
grottiest good to the greatest number ,

Out his republicanism is not of the type
which allures the republican editor , ot-

today to his Mipiort., We think , th.it at
least three-lourtlis of the rcpiiulic.ui
papers of Nebraska , are to-day opposing
v'anV.vek's. re-election to tne U. S. sen-
ate.

¬

. The ) iic tion naturally arises , why
is this I It is because Van Wyck is lor
and of this noople , in tntiir great battle
witli the giant power ot consolidated und
pooled cauital. Jt is because the rail-
ways of Niijnibkii icar him and his power
to accomplish good for the people they
would ensl.tve. For the-'u reasons , they
will spare neither pains or money to se-

cure and compass uis defeat.
There is not the slightest doubt , but

what benator Van Wvon lias a stronger
hold upon tlie ullections ot all classes of
the people of Nebraska , out.-ide ot rail-
way

¬

oilicials. than any otner man in tnu-
state. . It it were left lo ti vote of the puo-
pie of Nebniska , as to who they would
nave lor U. ti. Senator , Van Wyck
would carry the state over any and all
competitors by ou.OJl ) majoi.ty. But
as tno light is to bo mude , it is very
doubllnl whether he will bu returned to-

tne ueiiali' next year or not. Jn liuil'.ilo
county , llirce-tonths of the republicans
are lor him and all tlio auli-numopolinis
desire his re-election , yet every republi-
can piiperinthu county is against him
and lor "anybody lo bent Van "
Tlm politicians aru also against him-
.Whyr

.

Hceansu the men wnsi own tne
politicians are against him. 'J'he Journal
und Kra , both claiming to be of and for
the people , arc upposutl to Van W.vok.
because they are under railway control.-
CuiiningM.na

.

, "the great moulder and
leader of public opinion , " Iho man who
Wields ti pun with Mich deadly cil'ocl , as-

to pile the earth with his slain , and who
erects monuments to commemorate the
defeat ol jiutieu and tnu Irmmpli of in-

justice
¬

, iii nil-editorial not many months
since , caid that Van Wyck ou ht to bo-

wca ring stripes ii tlio Neoniska pjiiiton-
tiary

-

iuMcad of holding a seat in thu
United .Suites woman. Why ? Because
Van Wyck is a friend of tlie toiler and
Cunningham is the fawning incnd of
railway robber capital.-

To
.

republicans who have always
claimed that they wcro ant ! monopolists
in principle , but believed tnat nil the re-

loimsthu
-

people demanded , could and
would be socurcd through the republican
party , we say , now i.s liiu time to make
good your ti erlious and bulief , by ral-
lying

¬

'to tliOBiipport of Van W.vcklothO
end that the people , not only of Nebras-
ka , but of the whole American Union ,

nmyconlinmt to havu and fearless , liru-
hias

-

and invincible advocate in that body-
..Senator

.

Van Wyck is a good enough an-
timonopolist

¬

for us , because hu in a truu
republican , and wu Have never ceased lo-

hcliivo in true , genuine republicanism.-
It

.

may bu possible tliiittlio republican par-
ty

¬

of Nebraska may yet change trout on
VnnWv.ck. If thu party lenders do so
and co.icludu to support him. it will bu
because bonator Van U'yck in stronger in
Nebraska limn the lenders of his jiurty.-
Jn

.

that case , thu republican literary bu-

reau
¬

will notify its Hlioiun and Cunning-
intnii

-

that Van Wyck vuil have to be re-

elected
-

and that miiat bo the battle cry in-

tnu futuru. Wont it be fun , in that case ,

to read Cunningham's Van W.H'k edito-
nnU

-

nu.xt fall , and listen to him shout
for Van Wyck , under any ami nil sur-
cumstances

-

, because Vnn Wyck isior the
lliu people , and if thu politicians of Bulja-
lo

-

county fthall conclude to support him
because they cannot detent him , this sup-
poit

-

will not swerve us Irom our loyally
to the bust man thoru U to-day in thu U.

senate ,

Brother Gardner , of thu LlmuKIln-
Clubsayd : "Nunralgla , fhiuinuilisin ,

wunk bucks , terribtu heiiilachiis , and a-

do.en odder ailments am keepon du-

doctnh busy. " Hu might hnvu added
that St , Jacobs Oil cures nil these troub-
os

-

utid yiyca "du iluululu" u rust.

[HTM'K A.VH TnitHI'

The body ot tin unknown iniiit wi" f 'uiili-

lcsul
|

In Wells , Webster eoanl.v. FruInynmhU-

WnvnoN nealu fipulmr on vviiienvor-
kAne.itcrulirm

-" .

<>nor< tol'Ut In an ttile.unlo
plant lei 5t ,0i o-

.Deltrlel.
.

. KniH'ii. n Olnu eonutv fiiiiner ,

mideilook to potuet apool of bail- " ' '
stoic In Tidmnco , niul was lined vt.H ) beloui-
he ''eft town.

1. > f. Mace , of Oxford , cuines to the fronl
with eighteen i-.ittk'-nakes' killed at one sit-

tlmr.

-

. His stock of niltlersls sunielcul fora-
ucneiatio'i of Mnce* .

The : lil son of 0. M. WiMici. of-

Ha.sliniH ."wu: thrown out ol ;i liintcj Mm-
dnv.

-

In falllnt : Ids foot csiutr h In the .siiul.e-
sofoiiiMilthewTieoK , whloli Instantly hroku-

hionnkle nnd Imriatod the tlosh terribly.-

'J'lic
.

llnib vi as nitiputnted.-

A

.

snlooii-keepoi nl Alexandiln who palmed
off on the debuted > a mlxturo of lieer-

nnd wills ! ; called "M It eldul. ' W.ls Imillld
over to the 'ill-lrlol eoiut on Iheeharceot dis-
hontMliilheiueiiii

-

! ij of sloiMtmliund biiiiK-
'Inu'itKcredlt

-

on the piolessinnal ol

Tin ; cause of the suspension of iracUnvitu ;
on the l.onpntv branch of the I'lilon P.ieinc-
is | nj Hon. A. 1. Popiilclon Inn
letter to the people of that eltv. In vvli.ch lie -

slates that II is impossible lo ulitaln Iho mil-
loin ! lion Irom the mills. Thetniekhowever ,

will be laid ns enily in the spilnt ,* H the
weather will | ioiinit.

The bivostltrtitiuu Into the enn-o of the
death of.! . II. (Mai in nt Oxlord last week re-

sulted
¬

In n venliet of amiK'Ufiil dimvnittf; .

KaoNhine sineeoine to lltshl which ..show-
tbnt the imi'oilnnnte nim: was iinndeied-
.Jllsjsiu

.
Imd boon innshed nnd n lull n vv ol

teeth Knocked out. bo-i ios eveitil nhlMsiolu-
on the liend. neither ol which eniihl Iwvi?

In en pnnlncoil lij n nll on the soft clay of the
liver bank. Ihe bolivf Is now Mromr thut-
Clnrln vvti. nun dot i'd and the bndv ml led into
therivei. Ci.nin is known t.i have Moral-
enemlei In and iibcml OxNinl , one ot whom is-

nov uiuter suncilltiiiee.

town lieiiiM.-
A

.

windmill fiirnishus the motive power of-

Oitebolt's vv.iter walks.
The ch.ult.v ball in lubuiUe) | Thttrdnv-

nUrht i u; i led ? blK ) for Ihe home of Ihe Irtond-

Three den tills tnokled Iho toulhnolior.s of
Calliope l.t . | week , n ml plowed under every
deeayinjrstindei in the town.-

A
.

Chi'-a-'o oommi-isioii Hun lm sued the
O.sknloiiiii Packing eoinpany foi tf." yil'JJ for
poik held in .storage by the oompniij which
was sold nnd not titi-ouutcil lor-

.Thebotlj
.

, if William Mm tin , who mysteri-
ously

¬

( lliNijipe.ircil from Miles. .Jsi'l.Min eotin-
ty

-
, sibwil weeks nio. was loiind in the

liver nt C.Iiiilon Filthy. It Isinisumed lobe
ii ensi; ol MIL ide.-

A
.

ilotfeisiin father painted his front iratu
the other eveninsr just bel'iite his iiiiijrhler'fl-
younum.in ruiuii torn twilight svvinir. And
now. just In n spirit of nuaimc-s , the IM.VH

ask the > until ; mail who whitewashed him. *
( 'has. . Module , a well known o-

Jolnisoii comity , diuil recently nt Ids lionii-
in ibiilon. It is mcntloni d n * n singular eo
Incidence thut lour ol Ids brother till died a
the same hour of Ilio Unv nnd tit the sninc-
minute. .

Dulcotn.-
Joioph

.

XlsM'ii , of Alexaiiilrln. has n nl
thus ,' months old thtit weighs MiO potunlH.-

A
.

colony of alinul00 lii! .siaii Afennoiiltc-
auived In 15-n Humine county last vvccl
whole they will looitte.

(.iconic Pelllitrow , chief enclneor , lost will
the Alicomn on Lsiku Superior , wns n lesi
dent of not tiii Dakota , and had nearly 1,000-
aere.s of land in .Stittsinnn uuimty.-

A
.

pooiilinr case is before the 'land office n-

Mitchell. . A man sold the ! miiovemonts| 01-

liis claim , trine a ieliniiii.uiiciit| ! nml inovei-
oir.. Ills w.le , who hud led him. thun moved
onto it ntul holds it as n hoimMi'ud. hho i :

goinji to iiijht for it-

.Thu
.

lepiH-tt d KiHinsr of Cliniluy Ailtuns in i
saloon iiirlil at Hiirialii (.Jap is piiinoum.'cd i
myth by the Itnpid City .lomiml. There hits
been bill one niitn killed nl itntiiilo Cap ; bis-
nnme vvns Kiigit. not Anains : the iiamo ol
the man who killed him was lieanlon , mil
Donunu , nml thu shouting did not occur over
a KI'.UIO ol cards-

.Clny'K

.

Mttle-
A Washington correspondent write1 ? :

Henry Clan's wunknc-ses weie poker
and jiieksiHsoHe actually pla.vod away
his salary ns congressman and senator a"s

regularly as .Saturday night came around.-
In

.

a small im-stairx room in Ilancook's ,

on a tiblelhey can show you there now ,
ho would sit with some crony all night ,

fascinated by Ihe Kentucky"game. He
was not a good player. He bet reckless-
ly

¬

for all the fun there was , and lost of-
course. . Jt is notorious thnt bo lost one
night to the father of Dick Bright of-
Indiami $lr 00 , and puiil the debt with a
deed of tti'J acres of land in Kentucky
nnd some stock in a Louinyillu bank. On
one occasion Clay became to own
a jncknsh that, Commodore Hogers had
brought among n number of others from
tne Mediterranean. (Jltiy wanted to im-
prove

¬

his muli ) stock nt Ashland. This
bea'.i wns a pure Andnlu = ian , and had
exei lli'iit point * , according to the stan-
dards known to breeders. Thu commo-
dore

¬

, however , knew the value of his
animal us well as did Clay. Hu wanted
to keep him. Then , ns now , a great man's
wish was law in a social way. i'ou
know there was a time when if Air-
.Hluine

.

should express a desire to buy his
neighbor's property the proper thing
would bu to make him a gilt of it. It-
wns so with ( irant , nnd would bo with
Cleveland if he were the man to tolerate
it. Itogurs had to let ( 'lay have his An-
dalusinn

-

.jackass , but ( 'lay would not lot
it be agifl , and returned the compliment
by deeding to the commodore' what is
now called jokingly "Uruwalcr's Park , "
Ihe large corner lot ndjoinini; the dupnrt-
ment

-

of justice ami diagonally ncrois
from the White Ilou e. It is such n piece
of ground as Vnnderbilt would want if-

he were coming to Washington to live-
.It

.

is worth , probably , tj ou.ikOQ tnoro
than the posterity of the Audulu.siua-
JJiiddy Longours.-

IN

.

LUCK AGAIN.

Senator .lonon' Alaska Komuizn.
Senator John P. Jones of Nevada , a-

Clevelnnder by birth , afli r ninny linnn-
cinl

-

upnnd downs hns "struck it rich"
again , this time ( he riches coining Irom
tin Alaska gold mine. When liivt elect-
ed lo the United .States senate in 187 ho
was worth $ ' , Oi ) ( ) , Hl) [ made out of Iho
Crown Point mine on thu Comstock lode.
Hut he l '-t It all in real e&tntu , biiililing
and mining speculation , especially
in thu dulinivu Sierra Nevada. Hut
nearly t.olneidont with the Sierra
Nevada's t nnblu surface deposits of
free gold and some promising veins of
gold were tonnd on the Alaska const
about K 0 miles northeast of Sitki. Thu-
plncur.s weru worked by thu pioneers ,

but the ( was lelt for the second
comers nml capitalist. Finally a John
Treitdwell ol San I'Y'i""Isbu' went to lliu
new goldlieldn , nnd f r ?HU) bought n
mountain claim on island , a-

uiiartor of a in lu from thu mainland.-
Tlm

.

claim promised Well , nnd thu hole
dug in it was named the Paris mine-
.Treadwull

.
H ild one-thin ) ' the mine lo-

Jnmcd Frciiborn of Han r'rnnoisco.
and Senator Jones got half of-

Fruoborn'ii share , or one-sixth of the
nnnu , The hist news from the mine wns
that two months' work had yielded if.'H'.-
JOOOprolil

' , -

, mid a net pro it of 1.1if) ( ) I a
month wan primmed. 'J'he claim is a
mountain of gold-bearing rock , which ,

worked In nil diivct ons , yield * about fi
a ton , H eots 1. .' "

) a ton torminingniid
milling JCxpo'ls say that the T'arU
mountain covurs a larger mn&sof ore thnt
can IHJ prolitnbly worked than hns ever
Ixnin found in ( hucntiru C'onialnck lode.-

The.
.

.SenntorV bhnro lu it vvill jirobaol v be
about $ : ! iu,0)) a year to him. This is j
what may bu called ' 'striking it rich. " .

A. ISeinnrltnliio Miirrin o Ceremony , (

Chicago Herald , "I hnvu a story for
yon , " id a Chicago drnmnior ; "I don't ,
m an a varn or a joke but a mplu ao > i

' if a fact Lnbt week 1 was out in !

lovvn , und one night I Htoped| ) al the !

Hnllingnll house rn ( ) tinmw i Thorn f ' ii-
buuniuu well uoquuintud with u quiet j '

young man. ami throiiRh my . . ,, . _ . . .

anci'shlp with him I wa * let inlo n liit)0)
secret which not half a dozen people u.
the town know. On his invitation I mi-
tin his room in the evening nnd he i.ii.t-
mo that ho vvsts a minister of Iho umpi ,

who had been ordained a lew vvotks t , ,

fore , and hnd come lo Ottumwn to p
form the marriage ceremony for . -Mir
friendof hi * . In fnct , the con-mou ;
was lo take i lnoo ( link very night in i , s-

room. . Prelly soon a rather cldcrh man
and woman came In , shook hand * llm
h with my friend , ending b> st.u1m, , , , . ,

Ii , fore him nnd belli' ; married in th , ' n *
mil form After a lime they left au l m >

new friend said to me
" 'Thai , I think , is the most pom'' ,

marriage ceremony a minKtor ci ct p , r-

formed. . I never hoard of its oijn.il ami
never uxpoot to. '

" 'What do ,voii moan ? ' I inquired
" 'I'll loll you , ' vyas his , .nly

von must iionr in mind thnt it is sot tvt
Ali father and mother Were pioneers m , i-

eo'nnU not far from this city. 11MH
roan d on tlmir farm and linnlly .srnt nil'-
to pclinot My parents are well tail. ,

people , church workers and are luuhlv
icspecleil ill their neighborhood. Abm-
ilwojears ago my fath , r wrote tno .1 | , . | t

lor , in vvhieli he s.iid lie wns in iron bin
IMK ! vv ml 'd my advice and as.sistauci
To make-a long stlory .shott , and not to
slop to do cribo tlm peculiar ciieiitu-
utaneoM.l can -< av I'rit' mv father' * Iruirilo-
wns that he had nM r boon married to
tae woman who pnid as his wife. Tor
years I hey hnd been -.iM-died vviih tlm-
icltitioiiMiip , bill at li'iijjth mv mothri
began to worry about it Mu w.mti'it tv
ceremony piTlormod liv'.dlv. Mj f.iti , t

had no object on , but did not date to ; ' . .

to any minister or functional y in I'M

neighborhood. You know what omi'iitv
communities are and what uuj ! i . mi-
Inlk Would have followed , 'linn
lather consulted me , nnd the result of i

was a decision to wait awhile I v ,

weeks ago 1 was ordained a minisiei ml
our iilnus wore then carried out I

couple I havu just married were my IIMI
father and mother. "

HANCOCK'S'

A KainotiH Old Saloon lu-
ton. .

A Washington- correspondent vvnti t-

Lnl week died another piopr etor of-

H.'tieoekX the famous old saloon on llm
incline -John Hnncock , son of AndiotvI-
I. . llaiicicK , the founder of tlio place I

have told something about thif ( dace be-

fore , but somehow the story renewil
self at every tavorablo opporlui'ity No
saloon in lliiscoiintry has been so famous
Mile-of newspaper articles have boon
written about it. Old Hancock cairn
here Irom Boston , and in 1 < IJ started Ins
place. When Count Bodiseo's vvinocol
Jar wns sold the old mini bought it nnd
the fnct gave his house un advertisement
with the public men of the time. Nil
congressman came lo Washington with-
out going to Hancock's tit somu time or
other in his career. The plncu had the
bo-t cooks and the best bnrtemlers-
in the city. Clay and Webster wor
frequenters of fho place , and Cliy; s

poker plnving was for the mosl niirt ilomi-

in the old house. The Hancocks , father
and -oii , hnd a penchant for curiosities
nnd their saloon wns n veritable ctitioKitv
shot ) Among the curios vv'as old IlicK-
ory's white hat , and Wilkes Booth's hut
is there also. The greatest curios tj o-

mo is old Hodi co's Russian brandywlnen
the obliging bjit tender handled sis it it-

wcro the quintessence of immortality
itself. For a linger of this brsuidy in sin
ordinary whisky glnss the Hancocks-
chiirgei } a dollar" Of late ycnr.s mnong-
Iho linbilue.s ot tlie saloon might often I
be seen .Secretary Itnyard , Minister Pen
dleton , Judge Kdmunds and Secretary
Lamar. 'J'he list of noted men who have
pntroni'cd tlie plnee would include
nearly every public man who hi

any ligure in congress for the hist-
years. . Thoiv is another Hancock com-
ing

¬

old enough logo on with Iho old
shop , nnd the I til lire great will not bo
without this mUTi'titing place to Utko a-

social glass and get n rare bit of cooking.-

IVIiilo

.

AVulliiiK nt tlio To'epliono.-
B

.

i Halo ( ourier : "J have si new schcmo-
to spread lhlllgl ) pel ,

' Htiid an eva'.t'

lo a Courier'r p rtor ytatorday. "Voti
know sill sortsol peinuc n ( ! the t le-

jthone
-

, and doubt 11ss you have obs r eil-
t ie unsaititly Irnnie oi tamper moil . -

them ( sill into during the interval from
'Hello' to 'Jlello. ' Well , I'm g Ing to
form a society whose purpose slum uo U >

chain n Iroe Bible to every telephone In
fie country. This will sivo tlio tele-
phoners

-

somulliing to rend while waiting
lor a rc.sponso , and so diminish proiiUiftV-
by Increasing tranmulit.y. The
will be such a crop of scriptural knpwl-
cilge

-

n & baa not been garnered in years. "

SAMAHITAN NKUVINK , TIIH GHHAT Nicttvr-
.eomiiiTor| is invaluable ti| Nervous
J'rostnition. "Mav God bltvss you , " sdlK-
cv. . W. 1 . Alartin.Mcelianie.stown , Mil. .
" .Samaritan Nervine cured my Fits. "
Sl..riO , at Druggists. _ '

SKIN , SCALP ,
BLOOD

Clcunseil , I'urlllcd anil Jlo utliioil > y-

In( ; Ciiliouru Ufntuiiica.i-
oskln

.

nnil -cnlp-
liiiiuori , fur ul'iii-liiu' llo liw. biiiiiliitr ' 'Inllmiinmtloi ) , uirc itliithii| lli> t fjnipiniiIK-

VOIIIII | OiliuM. nilU ( 'Hint. L'lilil hiiilil , e

lulu , niul otlior lulioilieil t-kln tinil lilood (1-

L'ii

+
i' , Ciitlcuru , too ill1" , it Hlcln onri ) , Hiiil ( "till-

rii
-

Soup mi oxiliitii bliln lionntilliM' , nMi'i-
nii'ly

-
' , niul i uliei ri IliisoUoiit. tlio notr blooj-

nuilllur , littoriiully , niti Inliiltihlu-

.Wolittvulxtun

.

Milllni,' yum Oulliiiirn
for lliu past tin IK ) or I'our yrun. , unJ liuvo-
iuVri lifiuil nuitlit lull to l wrrlHln Ihdtr-
luvor. . Vopir Diillnuiii H mp IH ilcclditlly lltu-
licnt MjJIInir moilloln.il Miup >to linnulu niul U-

liltrlily prizril IIKIII Inr hit Bootlilnif niul wil'.nn-
Ii

-

eiri ol ili| iii In ; Miln.-
J.

.

. Cl.tllON WllKM' , Jr. ,
V .

TUB LAmlsT 8AII5.
Our cnli of fiuiii-um inn ni I.IIK" . If not

lur er , tlinii unvnifillitli it CKoll : nniluo ii'Hii'O-
al no Inun n wr ml MiuloliinlMiii'B In

till ) | llllull. .1 T VI IM ( llsMlllnl Oil. AH IO-

ii , vueau n.'ll i no lior , nvu I o y IVMIIU-
MlI.I.I.'H .V Cil.U'MA.N ,

.SALT IMIKl'M Cl'ItKI ) .

Two of t h wnr t eii oi nl Hull ilxi'iia I tiva-
ii nv tM-.u cm cil liy > i in' i'1 tirurii HoinuiilcH ,
mil tlii'lr hiiUf I'MTiMl i hose nl' nil olliorllliO-
omiliiH. . 1 M'l1 v ly Illiln nl n-iy ntliur inoJl-
rlinil

-
Huaii llinn C.nioiini. *

rJc.uuilK A. AKTIIONV , Iniirl.t) | ,
Kownnco , II-

I.nocTous
.

iMtKsriMnu TIIKM.-
Tlio

.

Oi'tliv-ni' ItoiiieilluH mo L'Xicllont remo-
Ufa

-

loriill rk n ill riiM'M ,

J. UVIIMIN , M. I) . , ItirtolIll.-
CUTICUUA

| .

IMCMKOUW.-
Un

.

ROM is 'orywliiru 1ron. Cnllciira , Ffv.l
( ( iMilvnnt. f 1ll.ii S'nuii.'JVj INo HMO I ly Ilio l' icr-

I'll Dlll'll AND ( -'IIDMILU. L'O , llOilOII , lajl.-
niul

| .
Ini'pninplilul.-

5end
.

for "Haw to Cure Skin Diseases. "
I'lnipkw.Pkfn lllniiiWii-Hiind liiiliy Ilu-

Ciitloui.i
-

N in-

.WKAK

.

II.UJK. PAI.N mi oui < n-

ncru n HID kliliid.tii , clii otliiK | m ni-
tl 10 iirli ilic l ui . i' i-ni pmim luck of-

lli "ii'l' iictlvlty Instniitly rcliorod , ,

niul u I'l'ul'y' L'lirnu by I ho Outiouru-
iitl< J'.iln I'liu-lor Al '

Soyal Havana Lottery
(A (JOVKIIKMKST INSTIIITIOX. )

irawn al Havana , Cuba , Every 10 to 14 Oayi
*
.

Tickow Iii 1irtlid. Wliolos , IV. FnutldiiH ilro-
Hill. . f-
milijix-l to no inunlpuliitlon , nut wntrollul( tir ,

u p.irno. In imi'icini. n in thu rulio-it tliiiDij i-

u n imrufif cnuii" In cWi' HU . '
fur tlukniH ii.mly, | lo-
liiuiluny

| | & < ; i ) . tilf
N. V ( liv : M-

int KuiiouaCity Mo.


